Chaddesden—cont.

Master Nicholas de, 19, 275, 338.

Chaddeslev, Chaddesleigh, Geoffrey de, elected prior of Merton, 56, 58.

Richard de, 483.

Chadseye, See Chedzoy.

Chadseye, John de, 58.

Chadseye. See Chedzoy.

Chadseye, John de, 58.

Chaldewod. See Callingwood.

Chalbury, Chalesbury [co. Dorset], church of, 114.

Chalcombe, Chaucombe [co. Northants], prior of, 71, 152.

Chalbury, Chaucombe [co. Northants], prior and convent of, 261.

Chalbury, Chaucombe [co. Northants], vicar of, 261.

Chalbury, Chalesbury 

Chalbury, Chalesbury co. Dorset, church of, 114.

Chalbury, Chalesbury, Richard de, 483.

Chalk, co. Kent, 265.

Chalk, William, of London, 486.

Chamber, the, money received in, 144, 186, 440.

receiver of. See Leget.

Chamberlain Wood [in Willesden].

Chamberley, Chamberleyn. See Chamberley.

Chamberleyn. See Chaumbernoum.

Chambre, Chaumbre, John de la, 492, 495, 497.

servant of Isabel, the king's daughter, swineherd of Nottingham, 399.

Philip de la, 50.

Thomas atte, of Shottesbrook, co. Berks, William son of, 376.

Walter de la, 139.

William atte, 501.

See also Camera.

Champfleur, John, presented to the vicarage of Latton, co. Wilts, 117.

Chancellor, the, 39, 160, 203, 214.

See also Langham.

Chancellor—cont.


writes to be issued by, for taking persons excommunicated by the chancellor of Oxford university, 493.

Chancery, the, exemplification of pleas in, 375.

remission of fees for writs, &c., sealed in, 22, 23, 109.

rolls of, 389.

hanaper of. See under Hanaper.

major clerks in, 280.

spigurnel of, 351, 354.

See also Chaunte-merle; Morker; Wyghtman.

Chandos. See Chaundos.


Chaplain, Matthew, vicar, temp. Richard I., 339.

Chapman, John, of Hingham, co. Norfolk, 511.

Robert, of Cossal, co. Nottingham, 320.

of Twyford, co. Leicester, 542, 543.

Thomas, Roger son of, 547.

Chardstock, Cherdestoke, co. Dorset, 358, 526, 538.

Chareman. See Charman.

Charfield, Cherfeld [co. Gloucester], 275.

Charing, co. Kent, letters patent dated at, 481.

Charyng by Westminster [co. Middlesex], 'le Muwes' at, 433.